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SUMMARY OF THE PRINCIPAL PROVISIONS OF THE SECURITIES A~TS 
, 'A:l\IEND~IENTSOF 1975 ' 

S.' ,249, the Secl~rities Acts Amendments,ot' 1975, cOl;~oli~l~t~s'fi~~ 
bills-S.470, S. 2058, S.,2519, S. 2474, and S. 22380nsidered during 
the 93d Congress. The first four of these bills passedt.he Seilate, 
anctl!xtensive hearings were held on the fifth. " ' ," , : '" 

The, genesis of this legislation is the, Securities, Industry Study 
Repqrt of, the Subco;mniittee on, Securities {S. Doc. No. 93-13, '93d 
Cong., 1st sess. 19(3). This Report grew out of all extensive 18-month 
study. Its major recommendations, embodied in S. 249, l)oint t9, a 
fund,aine'ntal rdol:nl of the economic :ailcl regulatory stri.lcttir'e' of the 
securities markets aildthe securities'industry,: ' ,,: ";!, ' 

',' • 1: 'i t I 'J , t ' , ' , .'. , ,. . ;' t, ! j I I ~ , \ .. ' .! '," 'l ' • " 

• \ ; 'r J' ~ :: • • .:.-! ~. • " : I.' COl\Il\IISSI()N' ~<\TE~' : , ":,': {. , 

'~'l '~~·.l~\ li;·~~_·::·I~.",·i ,:' 'J 

,,,TlieSecurities and Exchange Commission :(the "SEC" or the "Com
mission".) has 'clear authority under existing provisioris of ' the Secu
ritie;:> Exchan'ge Act of-1934 (the ','E'xchange Act") to control the level 
and extent of fixed rates of conimission imposed on transactions 
effecte'd on a national secrii-itiesexchange. The SEC: 'al~o has -clear 
authoi'ity to abolish such fixed rates entirely. The Securities, Acts 
Amendments of 1975' (the, ':bill'), would'not affect this authority.' Be-

, ci).use, the SEC is proceeding in a deliberate and responsible manner 
to phase out fixed rates, fni·ther, legislation in this area appe;irs fo be 
unnecessary. As the' ,Banking: C0111mittee'stated in, its report on :S. 
~70d~u'illg the last Congress: " ':' :: ,d t,',':','. ~ :: : ' " 

• ; ''Alt,h6ugh ;: .. fn,l1yeompetitive' 'rates "are necessary ailei': , 
" apPI'opriate for ~he longte.rm health, of tile securities industry, ,I ' 

the;dev'eloplllenf Of a 'true centra] mark!et system, 'and the pro
,tectiOll 'and fair, 'treatmelit bf iiwestors, there 'ateseriolls J' 

~fliClllti~s '~'ith 'any att~mptby the Cohw~ssto'setthe pr~Cise ." 
aate on whIch fixed rates are'to be"ehmmated. " ' 

•. l ".'. .' .).1.:." . ", 1 ; . 

A.. Dete1'm,ina~io:n of the, ReasQ1?,aolefl,es8 .of FixeclRates ' ,; ,',; " ;',: 
" The bill would; ho\"ever, make:one important change in the nature 
of the' SEC's responsibility;"ith respect to fixed rates of commissions 
insofar as such rates are permitted: As early as 1963, the SE.c~s 
Special Study of the Securities Markets stated': ' ' , , ," 

The general standard of reasonableness [govl'rnin,!! com
mission ratl':'i in tIl(' Exchange .Ad] is the kind of I!l'ncrnl 
standard that needs to be giypn specific' contpllt ill thr cOlll'se 
of adlllilli~tration: yct, aftpr 1ll':1l'ly ;iO wars there has bePll 
no comprellt'llsi \'(~ ail<l cOllsistent. l~llh lie a rticlllntion, on t lw 
part of the Exchange or the Commission, of the principles or 
-criteria to be applied in interpreting the 'standard.' ,", ,,;, ' 

(1) 
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The Securities Industry Study Report of the Su~committee on Secu
rities (the "Heporr:) reached the same co.ncluslOll teI~ ;vea~'s lute~': 
'I ••• the setting of reasonable fixed rate~ m the secur~tl.es mdustI) 
still proceeds without an adequate l'lltlOIlale, or sufficient bench-
marks .... " . 1 . . tl ' 

The' absence, of nrticulated standn'rds £':'1'. ,rntmnu ~~ng 11l ,Ie' SCCl~-
rities indnstry would be. COl:rectoo by reqll1rm~ that, 'If ~~ed I'll,tes Ul;e 

permitted the SEC must (1) find that tl~e lates ar~ wlsonable 111 
rellttion t~ the costs Of plovic1ing the seI'v~ce for '~ll1ch .snch. charge 
is made" and (9) publish "the standard employed III a(~]udgl1lg l:e~
sonnbJf'lless." (SC'c. 10(b) (2»1 l'h~,SEC would be glyen explrclt 
authority over the nccounl ing practIces ~rf brokers ::nd delllel's !o,as
snre,tt propcr datn base fo':' any l'atem:tkmgyroceedmg .. \Sec. 11 (e~) 
Ji "FaiZ$a.fc" P}'01'i8ioI!8 with Be~pect to Fully Ooml)etltl1.~e 0°1!~rtU8-

'I' }) t ' , . , , 
81?n l,a~.8, , " • ..,,::0 II '. .' • j I .. (. . 

The controversy over the desll'ablh,ty,and ~lllllng ?f t1~e ehmu1atlOn 
of fixed conllllission l't1f~s l.l!l~ led to n ~en~r,al ,~el~ef thaJ ~l~e' SE? 
shonld luwe flexi.blc nuthol'lt.y t.o de!11 eHectI~ely ,nth Ull)' untowald 
consequl'l1ces of 1\ fully competitive"rate em·lrOllme~lt. ';fo ass~I~'e the 
SEC has such authority, the bill would grnnt. tIle ~l:c,.lll ac1(htlOl~ to 
broad O'cnel'III' powers, i.'dal ed to the protectIon of lllyestOl:s .?,nd the 
mn,iIlte~ance of fnil' unclol'derly markets; 'three' powers .cleslgn.~d sp~
cificn.lly to, d~ttl with pl:oblems ,,:hich may be ~allsed by fully comp,etl-
tive commISSIOn rutes. I' , ' ':, " , ' '. ' ;' ' 

Fjl'st the bjU would authorize the SEC to reqUIre any broker':o~ 
dealer ~vho effects transactions on llli exchange "OI~ a regul~r baSIS;' 
but is llot n member of.t.hat ex'chnnge,'''to comply WIth resp.ec~ to snc 1 

transact.ions with such ruleH lof the exclH\,)~ge as the ComnllsslOn :may 
specify." The exchange would, be nuthol'lzed t.o enforce comphn~lCe 
with snch i'nlcs by the brol,er 01' dealer and, WIth respect to:transa:
tions Oll the ex('hange, the hroker or dealer w:oul.d be deemed to' be, a 
"member" 9f .the exchange fqrp'nrposes of va nons proGedural and 
regulatory pi'ovisions of tl~e E~change A~t. :(Sec~. 6~f) anc13:\~),\?») 

Second, the bill would du'oct tl~e Con:U11l~SlOn ~? ~al\.e l?'ll arpIRPllat~ 
action to deal \vith any serious dlsruptlo~llll.the op,er~tlOn o~~he.mal-, 
kets for listed secnritIesc,:~u~~cl by t1'lldmg l,n the thu'd maIl~et ,a!teI 
the n,dven:t of fully ,competitIve rat~s. Th~ S;EC '.'\ould lu!-,:ebl~a~ 
rule-mltking; :l ut.horityiin ,~.h,is reg:n.t·tl.'e.g., It cO~.lJclllllpose n!fi~·m~tIV.~ 
market making obligations on'tlurd:1l1~l'ket (~ealers 01: prolllbit 1~~~1 
securities 11rms trom dealing as prmclpal. wlthpubhc customms, III 
listed.secll1'ities. (Sec. 15(c)'(5)) In lidditlOll. ~he SEC. woul(~ be. ay
thorized upon carC£uUy prescribed factual findlllgS, SU?J~ct to Judl<?lUI 
l'(',de,~ o'n It standard of substantial evidence, to prolul.nt all tr~c1111g 
of listed secmitks in the third mad,et. (S('cs. 11A(c) (4) and 2!)(b» 

Third. subject to the finding .of reasonableness dISCl1SSe~ abo:·e. 
tht, SEC ('olll(l lit allY time j)l'l'llllt, thl' ('xchan~es to l'('t'st.ahhsh fixed 
r:ltes if it finds that iixNl ralt's nre "nCf'l'SSnl'Y to acC'omplIsh the pnr
I It 1C'l'S of r t·!t(' EXI·II:I Ilgl' • \d].:) (Scr.. 10 (b) (2) ) 

1 Hl'ptlotl r(\rf'r('ltlr('~. t1nl('lo'~ oth('rwtsl~ indknted, nre to ~e(·ttolls of the [.:c!'l1rith\:' F.:'Cdl:lIl~C 
Act ol 1!)34 tiS nlllcnded by tlle bill. 

\ 
I 
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'J/: i"l:n' .···.t;;·, !I'IT. 'I:NSTlTUTIONAL .~~MBERSmp ",l' '~:l.~i~"\' 
:'1 ~.:~.:-:.:li;:P!,'·il{ \; ','l...I;dt:<i:" ;' ,'LI' !,':·'l.'; '~!l.:~.i ,t) './"J; 'Ir,lr, ),},.' 

':;.' Institutional membership on 'stock exchnn:ges;{i!e~; the;pei-formance 
of both iuvestinelit management [tlld~ brokei'age: services .,for'/the same 
institutional account: by the, same exchange member) ,hascausedc.(l) 
impediments : to .fair: competition" .between' investment ma.nagers, 
-( 2) conflicts. of interest; and' (3) distortions in the efficient allocation 
of secnrities :trading. lThe bill .would resolve these problems' 'by, pro~ 
hibiting .stock;· exchange members 'fro'mefiecting' 'any transacti6il' on 
the exchange for any account in which the memberJor-:an associated 
person has a financial interest or with respect to which the member or 
an associated person exercisesinvestment.;discretion. (Sec. Il(a) (1» 
. Thl3 bill would, exempt from this pro.hibition certain. types. of 

thinstktiolls ,bY'~xcJiaiige'menibers which coiitriblite to the'fairness and 
orderIiIH:'ss of exchmige markets or ,\vhiCl1'llave not given l:is'etoseriQlls 
probleln.s; For example: exemptions would be prpvided'for transactio]ls 
by"m:al;ket' milk,ers;.inchloirig 'specialists 'and block positioners,. sf~~ 
biJiiing transactions permitted uilder"section'lO{b) of the 'Act,' bona 
fi,d,e: 'a r9itl'age, t~ailsa.ctioilsi· trallsaCtion!;l !tt~de' :with the I approval of 
floot 'omciaJ~,' ~nq thtns~ctioils to~offset trap!,)actions' rria<;lein error. 
Tninsactibns 'ifor i a' !'rri:einber'sown' -accoll1lt· :a:rid trailsactions for' the 
accouiit:bf .a' natUral.pe,rs6il:.o(trh~t created 'by a natural pers()nfor 
hinlsel'f or another n'atural persOlrw6hId alsQ beexeinpted. In additiol), 
the. SE.C wou!d hav~ .the authority to exempt, any'o~her tran~act!()ll 
WhIcl,l: ;~s: conslsten~ '.Vlth the.purpo~s of the subsectJon:( S~c;' H. (a) 

(ll\f j~~~{I{g~'~~ra~;~~6~i~I~~' ~!{li~ il: ~O~~~,~' t~'itil~~'tl;~~~'oa(h)l'oilibi:t:i~n 
but,,\'liich!are~st)(icificany'exeinpiedcopld be'tegulated or· pl'oliibitecl by 
the SEC as it deems necessary orrappt;opriate 'in the public iI'ltm:est or 
for·the;'pi·otectiOll of investors: (Sec.H(u) (2) (.N))"The Commission 
',:6':11~' be;a.uthorize~~ t6ex~end 'the' bi·oad. prohi~itio,li' ~g,~il~SttN~ COl11-
bmatIOlllof,money rmanagement and brokerage to the ovel':the"COllllter 
market iil'brcler to preV€Hit ·any. disincentive to be16ng1toor trMle on an 
exchange or to protect investors. (Sec. H(a) (2) (B)) . (,;r, 

An exchange niember,tould be'deemed to' exercise "iuvestnlellt dis
cretion" ",itIi resfiett to' an' account if he has I.egal responsibility for the 
in vestmei)t:of :the acconnfs nsset!;j '01' 'in fact' niakes the clay-to-day iIr
vestIhent 'de'cisions for the account .. The latei' de facto test is intended 
to reduce t.he dang-er of evasion of t.he bilI's 'prohibitiori agaiIlst' any 
combination of brokerage services and institutional money mu.nagement 
through artificially strlictured arrailg-einents. The 'CommissIOn would 
also have the authority to include within the definition of "inyestment 
discretion"sllch other "influence with respect to .the 'purchase and sale 
of securities:' as it determines should be subjeCt to regulation. (Sec. 
3{a)(35». . . . ., 

Th(, bIll S p1'01111JltIOI1 ng'Hlllst an (,X(,JWI1,!.!'<' ll1elillwI' l'x('('liflllg' tI'HII;;-

:let-ions for an a<'TOllllt in "'hich it 01' all H3S0('int<'c1j>l'l'son ha;:: all illtl'l'
p"t or all :)('('011111' ,,·itll ]'('Sj)('('t to \\'Ili('h it or nil n~s()l·iatl'c1 Il('rsoll 
('xf'I't'isps inl'l'stllH'lIt rliseretion wOllld not hl'I.'OIiIC efft'eti"e IIntij all 
llxl·<l raft,s of commission had LN'll eliminated. (Sl'C. 11 (H) (:) ) 

" 
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J)lIl'ing the perioa prior to the elimination of ~xed rates, neither the 
SEC HOr any exchange would have t!l~ authontJ: to promulgate any 
rule or take' any other action to prohIbIt tra:hsact:lo~lS ~y, an exchange 
member for'the account of any associated person whIch IS not a natural 
pc.t·son Or uny accol~nt 'yith respect t.o wh~ch suchmembetor an asso
dated persoll exerClses ll~vestment dIscretIOn from off the floor of the 
,llxchllllgC. (Sue. 11 (It) (4)) Thlls. the SEC's R~11e.19b-2would have to 
he withdl"llwl1. The. SEC "'ould, however, retulll ItS full ~ower~ under 
the Exchange Act to regulate floor trading and members tradlllg for 
thcil; own account. ' 

f ~ \ I \ I r j : \, I ! ! " I, 

, , ' \ III. FIDUCIARY STANDARDS " " , ~, " ,,' 
\ •• r • ., ~ 

, Tho bill' would l~s~lv~ tl;e un~ertain~y abput tl~~ l~~ailty ~f ~ fiduci
nry payinO' higher coriimissions'out of a beneficiary's fun~ls to ,n broJ.<:er 
wlio pl'ovides .the fiduciary ~,:,ith valuap~e researcp' s~rvICes. {$ec. ,24 
ohhe bill) 'rhis would be done by amendmg the Investment C~mpany 
Act of 1D40 and the'Jm',estm~lt Aclvisers, A<,:~ of 194~, to ,mak~ clear 
thnt in a cpnil)etitive ra~~ ,envif:onmen~, a fiducIary reg~st~r:e~ 'wltp.,t~e 
SEC andsn bject ~o the, SEC's, regulatlOn do~s, n9t a~t, III ~r:e~~ ,of, hIS 
fiduciary obligation splely, by, .reas!m, of causmg o::mduCl~g, Jus. fUI!~ 
01' client to pay a broker,a commIS!:ilOn .for eff~ctmg~a transactIO~ m 
oxcess of the commissior. being charged by other brokers for, eff~ctmg 
sin'lill1l'tt:nns'nctiolls, ,. , I" ,; ",; :;'; '~')"'< :, :,' '; :',:.:". ' 
. Under the amended Htatutes" tho ,paymcn~Jbf Ingher,;comnll~SlOn 
charges for research sen'ices ,,:ould be authol'lz~d, however; <;ml}" If,: 

" 'A. Tho invostmeLt'advlser dC'tel'mmeS"lll good falthj t~la.t,t1~e 
,,' ,research services~provided by the broker, tQ,thefnnd or chen~ ~ustI-

tied the high,er-commission paymen~; , , , :' , . ',:' 
B. The hlVestmep.t company or lI~vest~e~t adVIser dls~losesto 

the lund security·holders or the adVIsers chent, pursnant to ,r~lles 
of the SEC the cil'e11ll1stances in which and the research serVIces 
for which tiw investtnent company or adviser ,pays higher fees ; 
and ' ., '. . 'd . 

C. Tho broker to whom these higher, com~lsslOns are pal, IS 
. not affiliated with e:10 investment company or mvestme!1t adVIser. 

Snbj(>(,t to the'sC' pl'odsions. ,mon~y manngers wO~ll.cl stIll ha,:e ,a 
fiducillr)' dnty to ohtn,ilJ. bpst execntIon for the secllrItIes t;ransactlOns 
of,the'ir":f\111rlsnndclieI~ts., ' ,; '" ,,:. , 

~ : I :' \ . 
. ,." 

, IV. 'SEl,F-m-:OUJ.ATION AND SEC OVEUSIGlIT 
:', . I I . • 'j ;. 

The securit.ies industry's lIniqne system of self-regnlation ll!~s shown 
O'reat strenrrth in SOIllO areas and in general, has served t.he, 1l1d~lst.ry 
~'ell. It' hn~ also, howe"e1,;, displdyecl serious deficiencies and has not 
ope'mte'rl a!' e'ffl'etiYcly 01' fnir'ly ns it sho,l1~cl., ' 

The' bill c'ontllills a IlIll11UC'J' of prm'lf:lOnS ,,,ll1ch ,,"onIrl el:1!'I~Y the 
~;('oJ)(' ()f the' se'lf_J'CI!1I1ntor·.",I'~:-;pollsil~i.li~il's of Il~tjonal s(,(:lll'ltJ,es ('x
eham!e's aJld n,uistcl'Nl SeCHl'lt !l'S n':';socIHtl()ll:-; (whIch Hn' cldmed JJl "l'~
t.ion ;:1, (a) (2(\) '(lS "self-l'~g\lla.t'ol'~· oJ':;:lIli~n~i.()J.1S·') and t.he I:Hllll1C'1' 1Il 
which they nre to exerCIse those responslbilities. The bIll "ould also 
clarify mid strcnothen the SEC's oversight role with respect to the 

• b . . 
scH-regtllntol'Y orgalllzatlOJls. 

5 

A. Ooncept of Memoe,rship , " 
The concept of"membership"~i.e., yolillitary'assOciation with an 

industry organization-,-is fundamental to t.he se1f~regulatoty system 
established by the Exchange Act. However, because of certain, changes 
in the Qperation?f the markets, aehangeinthe 'definition of~'JIlem
bel''' appears desIrable. Presently, "member," is defined only, for, ex
changes and includes' any person permitted. (1) to' ,effect, transactions 
on an exchll:nge without the use of another'pers,on' acting as bro~er;,oi' 
(2) to use tJ:te facilities of theexchangewithollt the'payi'!1eIit of acoiri
missi(m or with the payment of a commission less than' that charged 
the general public: When fixed commission rates are "eliminated the 
conc~ptof commission "charged the genei'al public"will becomeobso
lete. Furthermore, in a national mai'ket systemil1stitutional investors 
may well be permitted fo effect trahsactioilS' on exchanges without the 
u'se of another person acting as broker. 'Without an amendment of this 
defhlition;, therefore; such invest.orswould automatically' be: ,deemed 
membeI;g of. the exchange' on which such trades are effected.' ',', i;" " 

Section 3(a)'(3) as amended by the bill,would·redefine "member" 
to mean: a person who has agreed to be regulated by a' national se'cliri
ties exchange or register.ed securities association and with,respeCt-to 
whom' such exchange or association has undertaken to enforce' com
pliance with its rules, the Exchange Act, and the,rules and regulations 
thereunder. An exchange's or association's' undertaking: would not, 
however, be discretionary with respect to persons qualified "'£oi! mem
bership. In other words, if a person meets the i'eqmreinentsfor mem
bership he must be admitted. (Secs: 6(b) (2) and15A~b){3)) 'And 
with respect to a person ndmitted, i.e.; a member, an exchange or asso
ciation must enforce compliance with its rules; the Exchange !Act,: and 
the rules an:d regulations thereunder. (Sec. 19(9) ) .,. , " ' 

B.Pr.ooed,!tJ'alS~{lndardsf01·Self-Reg~tlat.o,,:yAction ,,' ,j, - : 

, ,The self~r~~la~oi'Y orgmiizati<;>ns exerC~~e 'gov~rIiwe~tal po~~r. in 
~hree ways wh.wll I:n~y adve!s~ly .affect the ll~teres~s of p~rtic.ularipe~·
sons :.,(1) by ,lmposmg.a <;hsclphnary sanchon" brpady ;defined,o,n a 
m~mber or p~r:;on assocl!J,ted WIth a ~n~mber, (2), ~y,,<;1.enying,~em~er
S);llp to ~n apph?~I~t., aI~d (3) by rElqu~rl!}gJ1?ember.s,~o~gase do~ng.1:?!lsi
n~ss entIrely or l~l speClfiecl'Yays ,yith a particular nOll-member or with 
respe~t t.o a particular s~cm:lty., " . ', .. ~, ' . \' ",,' , ' 
, The bIll would establIsh the followmg mlmmum'procedural stand-

nrds for such self-regulatory aotion,: "",,;.', \ ;, , ',,' ;:, 
, (1)' The' rules of a self-regulatory, organization must provide 
a lairproce~ure fo~disciplinary action n:gainst 'any member or 
person aSSOCiated WIth a member, the demal of membership the 
barring of any'person from being associated with a member' and 
the prohibition or limitation of any person with respect t~ re
quested a,ccess to seryiees offered by the organization 01' any mem: 
bel' thereof. (Sees. 6(11.) (7) and i;3..:\.(b) (8) . 

(2) Notice, of .an~' final action by 11 self-l'egnlatol'Y ol'~anization 
adversely nfieetmg' n. lllPmbel' or nOIl-memuel' must ue filed with 
the Commission and made flyailnble for public inspection. (Sees. 
19(d) and 24) ',',,' '" 
-. (3) The-Comn~ission, on its own moti<:l1l or pursua~t to thepeti
bon of any aggrIeved perSOll, may reVIew any action by a self-

f 
·:.c ..... , ' 
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self-regulatory organizations to take specified actions. And, as the Re
po~'.t demonstmted, there Il.re several problems with the SEC's existing 
mdl~ect regulatory powerll. '. . . 

FI~S~, the S~C .has divfl'gent authority with respect to a registered 
SeCUl'ltles assocIation's rules on the one hand and an exchano-e's 'rules 
on the other. Under the bill, the SEC would have uniform aufuorityto 
"~brogate, add to, or delete from" any sel£-reo-ulatory organization's 
rules. (Sec. 19(c) ) , I:> .' 

.. Second, there has been a continuing controversy as to the preCise 
scoI?c o~ the SEC'~ .po-\ver to ~mend the rules of a self-r~gulatory 01'
gamzatIOn. Tho 1nll wou~d give the SEC clear authol'lty to amend 
any so~f-r~gulatory organ~zation's rules in any respect consistent.~with 
the O~]ectlVes o~ the Exchr.nge Act. (Sec. 19 (c) ) . . 

Tlurd, the!e IS also a controversy over the procedures that the SEC 
must ~oll<?w 11l order to f.o~·ce a change in t~e l't!les C!f a self:regulatory 
orgo.mzatlOn. In recoglll~LOn, of the qt~asi-IegislatIve, polwy-making 
nature of ttl!- SEC determlllRtIOll to reqmresuch a change section 19( c) 
~yould provld~ tho.t the Co::nmission's action sho.Il be by ";ule". Accord
mgly, tl~e bas.lC procedul'!'ls,the C.ommission would be required to follow 
are spocI.fied.]]1- the Adnlll1lstrutIve Procedure Act .( 5 U.S.C. § 553) for 
1~ulemakll1~ not Ol~ the re~ord. The bill would, however, also require the 
SE9 t? (I), provIde alllllteres~ed ~r:sons an oppOltunity to present 
them vlew~ In ,l)erspn as w()ll as 1I~ wntmgj (2) keep a transcript.of all 
?ral presentatIOnSj and (3) publIsh a statement of its reasons fortak
lll~ the acti?n it di,d, including an identification of the facts it has 
relIed UPOlllll. L'ea,ch~ng its conclusion, (Sec. 19( c) ) .' 
~, In ,order to"lVo,ld 11IIy doubt as to the SEC's authority in areas where 
Its ,dIrect authonty overlaps its indirect authority, section 19{c) (4) 
would make clear that ",l:.ere the Commission has direct authority .it 
would not be l'equi red to proceed under section 19{ c) or to follow the 
pl'o,ce(h~l'os $pe,cifie~ in that section. In such cases, the SEC could rely 
on~ts dIrect authonty and follow the usual Administrative Procedure 
Act requirements fornotic;e and {!omment rule-making., 
F. Ooo'l'd'ination of Self-Regulatory Responsibilities 
, The ~ep?l:t concluded ,tlu,:t the pre'Sent allocation of self-regulatory 

responsIbilItIes has two sIgmficant defects: . 
'First, the activities und records of mnny firms are subject to in

Sl?ect~on and sur\'eillnnce by more than one self-regulatory orga-
. lllzatlOn,.·' , . 

. , Second, the stttndards'of the different self-reo-ulatory oi'o-aniza-
, t~ons differ both in substance and in enforcem~nt, . I:> 

,The, .bill would ~ol'l'ect t.he~e, defects ,by providing the SEC with 
't.u~h,O','lty to estab}Is!l all explIclt ullocatlOll of self-regulatory respon
SIbIlItIeS and t.? ellJ1,!!lHtte unequal regulation in the securities industry. 
~mellded sectIOn 1 ( (d) of the Exchange Act and section 23 of the 
hill "'Ot,del t\'llll~f('1' ~It(' pn':;C'lIt allthority of the Securities In\'(~stor 
p!'O,t('ctl(~1l ('Ol'pOI'n~I,!I~ to allocate l'E'spollsibility fol' the enforcement 
of· h,II~l\}(,lal \'('~\l()llslhllIty nIl(,,.; to tlw SEC <lnd \'pst tlIP SEC with the 
ac1rhtlOnnl nlltho\'it,~· to rationalize the allocation of all other self
regnlntory l'cspollsibilitie:-;, Fina,u,Y, section llA(n) (2) would direct 
t!le SEC to as~ure thllt all seCUl'ltles firms are subject to each reo-ulu-
bon as defined 111 Sec. 32 (11 ) (36) , h 

j 

~ 
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G, SEO Enforcemeiti Powers' 
The Commission has' over~ight, responsibility with resp~ct ,to ~he 

self-regulatory organizations to insure that they exel;cisetheii dele
gated governmental power effectively to meet regulatory ,needs'in the 
p'u1;>lic inter.est and that they do not exercise 'that delegated power in 
a manner inimi~al to the publi{! interest or unfair to privateinter.ests. 
, To' enhance the SEC's oversight powers and provide it with greater 
re~lator'y flexibility, the bill would significan~lyincrea:sethe regula
tory optIOns available to' the' SEC to deal with perceived self-
regulatory short cominO's , " ", .. , 

First, ,section ~9(h) (1) would authorize the SEC, by order,ilpon 
appr~pnate findlllgs, t,o censure or pla{!e limitatiOns"on"the activities, 
functlOns, and operatI?l~S of· a self-r~gulatpr.y organization. These 
powers would ~e III addItIon to suspenslOn and de registration. ' . ,. " 

Second, sectIOn 19\h) (1) )'Vould,.alf$o expand ~he grounds on, which 
the SEC could sanctIOn a self-regulato~y orga!llZatIO~. For ,exaIlipl.e, 
the SEC wO~lld ~e able to take ~ppropr~ate actI~n agamst a self-tegtl
latory orgalllzatlOn upon a findmgthat It had falledto.enfol'ce its own 
rules,. the Exchange Act, or the rules thereunder.: '. ' . '., : .,' " ' " 

ThIrd, section 19 (h) (4) would authorize the SEC to censure or, re
move from ,office any officer or director of a self-regull\.tory organization 
who had WIllfully failed to-8nfol'ce compliance with the Exc.hange Act 
the rules thereund{ir,or the organization's own rules. , '. ,; , ". ' 

Fourth, sections 21 (e) and (f) wou~d,empow~r th~ SEC to apply to 
a Federal court for an order to (1) enJom the vlOlatIOn of the rules of 
a self-regula~ory, organization; (~) command a member of a self-r~gu
latory orgalllzatlOn to comply WIth t~e r~es of such organization; 0,1' 

(3) command a self-regulatory orgalllzatIolfto'enforce compliance by 
its l!-le~bers with the Exchange Act, the rules thereunder, and the Qr-
gamzatIon's o~n rules, . '.. ".~ .'" 
H. Judicial Revieui' . . , i: , 

The b,ill 'YOu~(~ subst~ntially reVIse ~ection '25, of the Excha~ge, 4ct 
cOnCerlll?g J udlclall:eYIew of S~C actIOn. T~e bIll would, ~ 1 ~slIripl~fy 
and clarIfy the prOVISIOns relatlllg to the reVIew of ComnllssIOn orders 
and{2) establish a statutory review procedure for certain sEd rules, 

T!le chu;nges with respect to reyiew o~ S~C. 'orders would codify .and 
claz:Ify ~~Istlllg law but ~oull) not alter 111 any fundamental.respect ~he 
avaIlabllIty of court reVIew of 'orders or the manner in which such re
vie,v is exercised ' " "" ,;" ;" ., ,:.' 

'The biil's maj~r Innovation i~~ the area of JudiCial re~ie~ r~l~'te~;"to 
SEC rul,e-making, At ,th~ present time there 'is no provision for'statu
tory reVIew of ComnllsslOn rules. Preenforcement review of rules to 
the extent it is available, is pursuant to the Administrative Proced~1-re 
Act (? U,S.C, § 702) and is thus in the District Court, The bill would 
estabhsh_,u preenforcement reyie,\' procedure in the Court of Appeals 
for an~r ~E9 l'~le promulgated under sections ,6, 11, 11.'\, 15 (c) (5) or 
,( 6). l:)A, 1,. 1 ,Ayl' I!) of the ~xchange AcL I.e" any provision relat
lIlg. to the operatIon or regulatIon of the national market system or 
nat,IOHal system for the cle?rance and settlement of securities trans
actIOns, or the SEC's oversIght of t~e self-regulatory organizations. 
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V. NATION AT, l\IARKET SYSTE}!, FOR SECURITIES 
,I '" '. . . ':. " 

'.'In the RepQrt, the SubcQmmittee Qn Sectiritie's emphasized the im
portap~e" Qf empQweriilg the S~C to. shape the ~levelQpment Qf. and 
n1.ainta~n adequate regubtQry cQntrQI over, an mtegrated, natIOnal 
market system. Section 2 Qf the bill sets the pattern tQr the later s~lb
stn.ntivo prQvisiDns implementing thi~ recQmmendat\?n by an~en(hng 
the Exchange Act to. include among Its purpQses to. remQve llnpedl
ments to. and perfect the mechanism Qf a natiQnal market -system'in 
secmitics." . , '" . , 

A. 001mntlnio(ttion.~ Among and Dissemination of Inf01'mation About 
, SeC'll/ritie8 Markets . ' 

, CQmmunictl,tiQns systems fQr the autQmated disseminatiDn Df trans
tlctiQn and qUQtat.iQn informatiQn with respect to. securities will form 
the heart Qf the natiQnal market system. The bill WQuld expand the 
SEC's ant,hority and r~sPQllsibility to. regulate persQns Dperating and 
administering such systems by adding SectiQn llA to. the Exchange 
'Act: This neW sectiQn, entitled, "NatiQnal Market System fQr S~curi
t.ies; Securities InfQrmatiQn PrQcessQrs", WQuld bring under the SEC's 
jUl'isrli~tion . all Ql'O'~ni~ri,t.i<?ns engaged in tl~e business Df. cQllecting, 
p'rQcesslllg, 0.1' pubhshmg mfQrmatIOn relatmg to. qUDtatIOns fDr Dr 
transactiQns ill securities. . ,. . , 

Sec. llA(b) WQuld give the SEC brQad authQrity to. regulate and 
Qversee the activities Qf registered securities infQrmatiQn prQCeSSDrs 
(as defined in sectiDn 3( Il) (22)) Ilnd natiDnal securities exchanges and 
Registel'cd Securities ASHQciatiQns when they are perfQrming prQcess
ing nnd cQmnmnicntiQn functiQns J'elated to. the securities markets. FQr 
example, the SEC WQuld be dtrected to. nssure that all brQkers and deal
('rs and Y('ndQrs Qf market information have access Dn reasDnable-terms 
to all services Qf uny registered securitics cQmmunicatiQn system. (Sec. 

. 11A(c) (3) (A)) The S:E:D WQuld be autb,Qrized to. review any exdu
~ionary action:.. taken by a registered securities infQrmatiDn pro
cesSQr. (Sec. llA(b) (5)) .In additiQn, the' SEC WQuld be llutI:Qri~'ecl to 
prQmulgate rules to. faclhtnte the prompt, accurate, and relIable CQ1-
lection, pl.'Qcessing, distributiQn, and publicatiQn Qf infQrmatiQn with 
respect to., fjnQtatiQns and transactiQn~, i.e., to. develQP aiid oversee a 
~ompQsite t,ape anq cQmpQsite qUQtatiQn syst.em. (Sec. ,llA(c){l) 

Other PQwers cQnferred UPQn the {JQmmISSlOn wouldmclude the au
. thoi·~ty to. pl;Qi:1lI1gatei:nles t? prevent the public~tion Qf fraudule~t Qr 
mal1lpuJntlVe lllTQrmat,lOn WIth r~spect to qnotahQnsand transactIOns 
(Sec .. 1lA(c) (1) (A»); to. specify the methQd and mll11ner in which 
infDrmllt.iQn with respect to qUQtatiQns and transactiQns is published 
and the fQrm and content Df sneh informatiQn ,(Sec. llA(c) (1) (C)); 
to. assure the prices cllltl'O'ed by flny central prDcessing authQrity are 
l'Pflsonnble (R('c. llA(e) (-1) (D» ; to. allocate among perSDns flll'llish
jll~' infol'llllltion h) a l'e~istl'l'('rl sl'<?ul'itit's illfol'lllntioll ]lI'O('(,;;~OI' till' 
costs associated with ('olil'dill~. Pl'O(·pssillg. distribl1ting. 111\(1 publish
illl! R11C'i1 infol'llIntioll (5('('. lL\(:1) (0): and t·o l't'qllire (lisc:loSl1l'l' or 
transact-iolls \"hicIt take- pln('l' ill tllp f01ll'tlt lllal'kl't. (Rrc. 11A(c) (2)) 
B. lllilldnation of Unnecessa1'Y Reg~tlatory Restrictions 

As n l'esult Df its Secllrities Industry Study, the SubcQmmittee Qn 
Securities cQncluded thut thc dcvl'IQpment Qf a natiDnal market sys-
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tem will depenelin large measure Qn the remQval QfUlllieceSs::i,rj, l'egu
latOlyimpedimEmtsto cQmpetition amQng markets alid market.partici
pants. How~vel", rather than recQmmend.that the, Exchange Act be 
amended to require the eliminatiDn Qf particular eIiun~~rated iinpecli; 
ments, t,he SubcDmmittee cQncluded that the better apprQach :w.ouldbe 
to' charge the SEC with the resPQnsibility to. eliininate:'all present·and 
futlll'C cQmpetitive restraints which, in its view, cannot.bejustified,by 
the purposes Qf the Exchange Act.. : , ' .), ' '" .' 'I, , .. ,.'. ( .. , 

FQllQwing this approach, the bill WQuid impDse: Qn the SEC au,af
firmatiye QbligatiQn to. eliminate. all present and. future burdens ,on 
competition nQt necessary, or appropriate;,lll·flirthetance . of; the pur
PQses Qf·the Exchange Act. Thus, the SEC wQuldpe required:tQ,re
view th~ rules' Qf a~l self-regulatDry QrganizatiDns tQ,assui'e tllat, tb,ey 
flQ,' :llQtImpQSe arty such burden 011 'cQmpetition. ,(See6.(b) (8) ,'!lond 
15A(b).(9) A seWregulatQrjrorganizatiQn could, hot amelid'its J;'ules 
unless the SEC f.Q~Uld 'that :~J~e Ml1-~ndment "',oll,lcl, llD,~. ~mp.9,s~. an: Ull
neceSSal'yqDll11?etlt-lY~ ,burden., ,(Sec.19 (b») ACt~D~lS, b~ ~ ~f!f~r~gl.1la·
tQry, DrgamzatlOn wlilCh .have an adverse Impact Dn 'an' mchVldual 0.1' a 
fii'm, e.g., ,disciplinary! saJiCtiOlls levied against' a' member,or denial 'Of 
membei:ship to.' a' brQker-dealer, '''QuId be sllbject tQ.review bj'theSEC 

. mid 'revei'sal'if iiley',ver(L rOlnid to 'inlpdse. anlliJ.li.~;cess~rY'blil'dCl'i'16h 
'col~l petitiQli, {Sees. 19 (e)' 11n~l.1.t~{fn rThe' SEC ,,:oi,llll ;~]sO'1)~l 'eill1id~
~r:e~l t?a~l'og~te} add to., ,QI;,~elete}rdn{the l'uJ€S of~}elr}:eg~l~~?ry 
Qrg~l1l~ahQll If It ~le~l1ls sl~ch aC~~~!l :'ll~cessary Qr apprQpqate -tp.re
.~nQve burdens Q)~ ,~QJN)etit~(ml1Qt,l~~s~ssitry 'Dr.approp~·i,a~e W:~~l~th~r
anpe ,Qf the purPQses Df the Exchange Act. ,(Sec. 19(c)') .'t. ";" . !, ,': 

, Fnrplel:;the~ill.,vq~lld reqllire, th~.SEC to., ,e.v~I~~ftt~At~:·9wl~:'r~~.la
tQry prQPQsalsm lIght of J~le flUld.amental natIOlla,l~eCQll'QtriIC 'PQIl¢y 
of furtlH~riilg ·cDml)etitiQ'ij. iiilcl wOli.ld'prol~ibiet.he! SEC fh)In l'>!'ohliH
,gaFllg,aiiy ,rule whi~h w~:>uld)mpose 'a' b~rcl~li,'rjn:c6n1pe~iti~1~"li?t 
necessary 01:, appropl'late tq ac1nen the purpDses' of t,he.Exchange :..<\:ct • 
(Sec '23(a) (2)) " ", .. ' "'" ".,," ",:,:1 ,,";.·;I':;I',},.,,;I. I ,. c. .' • " • ' • • • ,;! ~. I: ", i : . j .' , : 

O.Regulati01iofMa1'ketMakers'" , .' ',i ,:'.'·"tJ'i'i,;,':' 
The SubcQmmittee on Securities concluded in its Report tha't,nlar

,~mt nw-k~pg ~apacities n~u!'t~be ~trengtheI~e~ t? absorbt~e.lal'gnr'acling 
ll1~blllance~ createq.by ll1st.JtutlOnal (ranS(lctIOns, and 'It expresse'cl its 
belief. that this ,601ild b~ best acliieved bv'encorlrao-iliO" vi o.OI:O'JlS :'coin
p~ti,ti9nal~lqll'g 11larket mak~l's. T~le.bilr'~·Qlll(f aa;ai~ce' tllis :positi6n 
by, el~lpD,Werlllg al'ld c1irect.ingthe SEC t(j 'i'el,1'lo,;e pi'es'eh't'i!esti'i6tiOns 
Q,n C6~1ll111piicat.i~n' amQng :111arket ni.:ake~;s:a~d to ,op'eil·iie\v-.?PPOl:tiuli-
tIeSfQI'cDmpetItlOll. (Sec. 11A(c») . .': d', ," ·,,'n ,;, , 

FDllQwing the SubcDmmittee's l'ecQmmehc1utiDn to. 'establish itdeqi:uite 
l'~gulatory aut~lOrity "to. back up t.he cDmpetitive pressure to make 
tIght and CQntmuous markets", the bill WQuld add it new sectiori to. 
t.he Exchange Act giving the SEC fluthDl'ity Dyer the acti"ities Df all 
market makers. (Sl't:. 1:/((',) (G) Til :uldition, the bill \\'oulel c1il'eet tIll' 
:-,i~C to n".:'inrc that market makers are snhject (0 equal l'egulation. 
(:::ieC', 1 L\ (a) (:2) 

J), _.J.lldioJl 7'rmli'ilfj Pn"liripll'8 

'l'<? gU~l'antee th~t pu~lic investDrs enjoy the benefits of "auctiDn" 
tradmg m cDnnectIOli WIth' Qrders 'for securities with suitable char
acteristics, the bill wDuld give the SEC the authQrity to. prescribe rules 
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requiring all broker-dealers ~rading fo.r their oW!laocount.i~ such ~
·c\lrities to yield in the executlOn of theIr tr~nsa;ctIOns to p~bhc o~dels. 
S~ctions l1(a) (2) n.nd U(b) would pro.vIde the SEC WIth thIS ~u-. 
thority over members of exchanges. SectlOn 15(c) (5) woul? p~ov~de 
tho SEC with this n.uthol'ity with respect to dealers operatI.ng III the 
third market. The SEC would also be given similar regulll-tory control 
over transactions effected by persons with access to exchange markets 
on terms compa.rable to those enjoyed by members. (Se~. -6(e» 

In order to assure prio:;'ity for public orders, a mechamsm m~st be 
established hy which specia~is~s and oth~r market makers can be ma~e 
aware of·all such orders withm thenatlOnal marke~ system. T~le bIll 
would, accordingly,ves~ the SEC with t~le authorIty to reqUIre ~ll 
dealers, whether operatulO' from -ol~ 01: off an exc~la!lge flo?r, to dIS
close to such persons' as the SEC Inchcates the lll1uted pl'lce orders 
they hold or which are in their "book"~ {Sec~. U(b) and 15(c) {5)-) 

E. A1wtion Trading of Unlisted SeC1.tritie"s. ." 
, The Subcommittee on Securities concluded in its Repor~ that o~lce 
communic'ation and coinpetitioll among market makers are n, realIty, 
stocks should nttrn.ct the type of mnrket (i.e:; the b~lallee of '~auc.~i~n" 
and ~'dealer" qualities) warranted. by theIr tradmg charaderls~l~. 
This means that corporate management should not b~ able to l~~lt 
,the'markets in which investors can tr!\-de the corporatlOn's secul'lt~es 
,.bY choosing for example, not to "list'~ those se~urities on an ex~hange. 
, The bill follows the Roport's rec~n}men~atIOn and wou~d glye the 
SEC authority. ,to define., the sectmtIes SUItable for ~rad~g In the 
nationalmn.rk~t system (Sec. 11A{a) (3» and to permIt an excl~a:nge 
to.l,)ommenco·tJ;ading in Hecurities which are not "listed" on any ex
change: (Sec. '12(f)'~3) >. Standa;rds .would be establish~d to gui.de the 
CommissIOni~ COllS1~~rmg apphcatI.ons for the ~xtenSl?n of s?-~a1l7d 
"unlisted tradmg.prlvlleges"" ~ncludm.g t~e pubhc ~ra.dmg actlYIty III 
the security, the Impact of. t!le extenSIOn on the eXlstlllg market~ for 
the security and on eOmp(ltItlOn, and the progress that has been made 
toward the development of a national market system. (Sec. 12(f) (2» 

F. Repo-rts to the Oongdss , '.' , '. 
. In order that the Congress and the puhlIc may be kept llliormed .of 

the progress toward a nat.ional market system, the bill would reqUIre 
the SEC to include in its annual reports information with respect to 
the development of ~uch ,a syste,ni, the ac~ivities, capabilities, an~ pl!,Lns 
of the sel£-l'eglatory ~)l:gl1.lllZatIOns l'ell1tlIl&, th~reto, and the effect the 
absence of .fixed commH3SlO11 rates may be llavmg on the development 
of such a system. (Sec. 23 (b) (3) and (8) ) 

VI. NATIONAl. SYSTEi\I }'OR CLl'lARANCE ANDSB'1'TL~~ENT OF s~~V~rJ;'l)';S, 
TRANS,~CTlONS 

Bl'ondh· statl'c1, thE' bill ,,·ollhl <'1'0ate :t sYstem of 1'('[,!'11Intion and 
c1ecision-li1akillg \'xtending to nll facets of sc'enritie!": hallclling related 
to ~e('nrities trllnsactiolls within the l'nitl'Cl ~tates. The bill ,,'ollld ,'est 
the SEC with nnthority and respons!bility to cOl:l'ect secnrities 
handlillg problems and to develop a nat.IOnal system for the prompt 
and accurate clearance and set.t1ement of securities transnctions. In 
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some areas the authority conferred upon the C01nmission. would. ~e 
exclusive. In 'other. areas, the Commission would .share'responsibility 
wit.h the bmik regulatory agenci~s. ,. ,. . .::', '.l;, " i':" 

A. Oleul'ing Agencies 
.. The 'bill would require "clearing agencies", as ddill1~d in seett"on 
3{a).(23), to 'registei"with mid report to:the Comni.ission. (Sees: 17A 
(b) and 17 (a) (1» The -Commission would be 'empowered to 'i·ev·iew 
the rules of such dearing agencies (Sec. 19(b» and to:adopt"necessary 
and appropriate rules for their regulation and tlw regulation o(per
sons'doing·business \vith them.·(Sec.'17A(d)(1» Jlegi~te"red cleadng 
agmlcies would ~ "self-i'egnlatory ()l'ganizlltiolls" (Sec. 3 (it) (26» .alid 
therefore 'sltbject{to those pi'ovisidns' of,thebill applicable 'to self~ 
regulatory organizations disci.issed above. .... '.d.:', . ';' ,: .:"" i.! 

Overall policY'I'esponsibility for the development and coordmatIOn 
of the ~ecut-itie.shan~Uing' system ~vould' be delegated to the' SEC. 
.With -respect to ·clearirig agencies! whichai'e bail1is; h6,vever, el~force
ment and inspection responsibilities would be: del ega tcil to' thee bank 
regulatoryagencies::(Secs.; 17 (a)'(2) and 17A( d)"{2) ) In addition~lthe 
bill wo·uld exiji'essly recognize the responsibility of the bankilig' agen
,cies to:asstlre the- safegual:ding 6£ funds and secin'jties heJd'bY'.'btllik 
cleai'ing agencies. Thus;! n;. bank cOlild not '~e' regi~tere4 as ~ 'clettring 
agency; -;ifl:the· a pp'ropriate banking agency finds' tliat, £it? 'ca~lliot: ii~~
quately saf~gtut'i'd ,ftinds 'aIn'ti; securities within ·its'clystbUyor 'col;h!61 

. or' for w~ich it is~'i~sponsible: qSec .. :19(~)'(~) )'Sirnilni'1Y;· a Jb:a:£k 
cleai'in:g agency wOltld not be perIhittedto'6hangeifs' 'fules in it :,,~ay 
the appropriate bank regt~latoi'Y agency finds to be eOI,t1'ltry to appro
priate' standards·Iorthe safegtiarding.of·securities and f]mds l {See. 
19(b)(4» A hank'·cl~ariIig a'geney ,votiJd alsO be proh,ibifed-fl'oll1 
operating in c~ntrayentioilof rules·thehit~lking ag~nwy proinulgatcs 
as necessary or' appropriate for· the adequate safeguardih~t'of fUlids 
and securities. . ' -., .. ',< .• . ':, 

.. The; Oommissio}~ ,\Yo,uld haye .t~Hl right ,to -review: .~her(merations·o£ 
bank Cl~hii1g ~gellcies if stich revie,,, were rieces.~aljT;to·fuVi1rits r.llle
mali:iilgQr otherpolicy~makil1g' I;'esponsibilit.ies. ,(sec. ~7 (b)' This 
authQ'l'ity )vQuld < Qe; :Girct1ll1s<;ribecf to assure that ~ny~such _ CQmmis
~i9n :iev~ew ~cotild··oc~tir' only rifter- consilltittion . wit.h the. appropr~ate 
p~nk :regulatofy::agency and, only.:withrespect .to inatters which al'e 
gepnal1e, to .poiicy pr<wosals:·then: .~efore. ~he C6~}inisSiRn. '.,!,: .. ;. I"~ 
. ~v'er~l provisi.Qns. ofthl;) bD~ :are desigllc.d to· as~il~'ecoOpel'ati9il 
!l~nopg and "a,'oid '<;l.uplicat~·r.eg\lla~ion by ,tl~e.~~e~,e,1i~l ai~enci,es i,\'~ich 
regulate bank cleal,'lng . agenCIes. The C0ll1mISSlO~1,and the banK,regu
latory agencies would be required to flu'nish Olle aliother' -copies of 
reports concerning bank clearing agencies and to notify each other 
of actions taken with regard to bank clearing agencies. (Secs. i 7 ( c) 
[t1lcl 17 A (d) (4) The regnlator~· agencies charged with regulation 
[tJ1(1 inspection of bank clearing agencies would he l'Njllil'pd to ('onslIlt 
,,·ith Hllc1l'eqnest the yie,,·s of ('nell other \wfon' isslling- a proposl'cll'lllc' 
(,(d\C'l'l'Ili n~· slIch c]Pn ri II;.! ag'C')wit''; or adopti ng· SII('h a ml<,. (S('(,. 1 •. \ 
(ll)(-~)(.\)(ii)) Sot-hill!!· ('olltnillE'(l ill thr hill \yollld impail' tllP (tll
t.hority of any sta.tebankin~ aut.hority or of nny ot.her state.or Federal 
regillatoi'Y Utlthority >whic111ihas"jurisdiction lover: ll>peI'son i registered 
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~S n clenring agency ~o mak.e or enf~rce 1'ules governing such a person 
Ifsuc~ rules are not :l11COnslstent wIth the Exchange Act '01' anyrllles 
prescnbedthereunder.(See.17.(d)(5»" ',,;,' ",:: :;,; 

B. Trallsfe1' Agents ',' , 
The bill, would require ,registration and repolting by transfer 

Itgcn~s. In cuses wher~ the transfer agell,t,~s a ,bank, 'registration :would 
ue \nth tho approprlfite b~nk regulatory agency, and ,in the case of 
other transfer :agents, registration would be with the Commission, 
(Sec:' liA(c» The. Commission "'otild have broad ru~e-making au
thol'lty over .0.11 aspects of It transfer agent~s activities: .( Seq. 17 A ( d) 
(1) (A» ThIS would include: such matters as: minimum standards of 
per.formance, the proll1ft lind ,accurate processing of ' securities trans
actlOlls, and operntiona compatibility of and cooperation by transfer 
agents with other facilities and participants in the securities handling 
process, The o\l-Ilk l'egulutOlY agencies would have rule-making authol'
Itywith respect to ~he safeguarding- of securities and funds by hink 
transfer a.gents. (Sec. 17A(d) (1) (B) ., , : " " ;", II 

'InspectIOn and enforcement of rules and regulations:applicable to 
bank ~l'f\~lsfer a.gents would, be the primary responsibil~ty of the ap
proprIate bankmg agen~y. (Sees. 17{a) (3)"17{b), and 17A{d) (4) 
(A) Pii») However, to assist the, Commission in discharging its;p.6iicy
makmg fun?tions in. an informed .manner, the. bill would give the 
SEC authol'lty to reVIew the operatIOn of bank ~I'ansfer agents. {Sec. 
1 ~(b)) Such COll'~mission review could occur only after coilsultation 
WIth the a.PPl:oprIl\te bank regulatory agency ~J).d ,only w.ith respect 
to mn.tt~l's :wh~ch l'l.l'e gel')lIane to, policy Pl'opos~ls 'then before the 
C:<?ll1l11issifjh. F.inally, the, bill.c,ol1tains pl'ovisiol1slsimilar to thoseilP:; 
phrablt;', to pank clearing ag('ncies designed to proyide,to the maximnm 
extent .. pI:!lctirnble~ ,cooperation fi1id, coordination among the, ;vaJ:ious 
agencies snpcrvishig bank transfer,agents. (Sec. 17A(d) (4» , 
o. Elimination of Stock Oertificate , .'1 !, '" 

: 'The bill '\tOlild direct the Commission to take'sudl steps' as ~re within 
ItS 1>O\t('1' to bring about, by the ehd of 'Wilt th~1 eliminatlori of the 
negotiable stock certificate as a. means of settlement amoilg brokers 
ond dealers of transaction!: consummated' 011 'llationul secui'ities ~X'~ 
chong-esor by meallS of the mails' or 'other instrumentalities of"inter
strite' l'olnnwl'Cc . .' (Se'c. 17 A (e») T11is pro";-ision would 'n:ot precillde 
individual' sharehbldel;s . from risking for' and receiyingcertificat~s 
as proof o'f 'ownership of their shares. The Comniission 'wotilCl also 
be required to report animally to Congress on its protrress' in elim
inating the 'certificate as a mcons of settlemcnt alld its ':"rccbmmenda
tions. if any, for fnrther lcgislntion to ('liminnte the certificate. (Sec. 
23(b) (4», " ' , ", " , 

D. "St1'eet Name" Regi8tl'ation of Semll'itie,'] 
The hill wonlcl dircct. the Commission to stlld~' the practice of 

l'rgistering securities in "street IHlme: l to detrl'lI1illC' (1) whl'tlirl's11(,h 
I't':,!'ist I':l t ion is <'ollsist(,llt ,,·itll till' pol it'ies of t ]1(' Exdl:t Il!-!'l' _ \et. <lilt 1 
(2) whether steps COil be token to focilitotp t'om1l1111lirntions hehw(>1l 
corporations and their shareholders while at the same time retaining 
the benefits of "street namll" registration. (Sec. 12(m» 'The C0111-
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missiQn: :wo~ll~ i b~.' dire~ted' ,to Tepo~t' its'~~el,iminaty' ,fiJi !lings ; tol ,th~ 
Congresswithm SIX, months' of the blll'senacttnent'and its finalreconi~ 
men~la:tions within one year; ,I' Ii ' ! ,"~ ~,' : ~ .,-~,' ':, h": 0\;,', " ',' i J:,': ';""; 

E.Statef,T.axes' {y;i:See-i):iiife;s Tra:n~a'ctzon8 :: ! L", ':':, ~ ~' '"I." ,,': 
j; , 'I;' ;. t ':,. ; .:; .... '. lOll l' ." '.. ..,' 1'1" ..... - ,". " 

The bIll "'ould prohibit the'imposition' of state taxes;<>nsecli'I-ities 
or, '!lI?on~h~ tra:q~fer of securities merely because the facilities 'of a 
c~~~rl~8.':',~ge?cy,are phy~i?ally 10c'~tI~d in' the ta;xi~g state.,'This pro
Y1SIOn IS ~ElsIgned ~~ fac,Il~tate~he d~v~~opment .of a n.at,ional systein 
,f?r h~,t:l,4~~ng sec~ptIe~ ~~apsactI~ns Whll~, at .the same tune preserving 
~tate t,a,xmg,powers '~'lth respect totransactIOlls for ,yltich the tuxino
~ta~e, has a, traditional jurisdicti011riJ pasis. (Sec. '28 ( c» ',,',!:> 

.. ' , '\'11. l\IUlhcip AL SECURI'i'IES :' , ", , 
, • I, ..' 1- .; f" " ,,-

The pill ,would extend thebasic coverage of 'the Exciuino-e'Actto 
securitie1:f1ii'Ii1s 'aHo. banks\"hidi underwrite and trade' seciiritIes 'issued 
by stutes, and" n1uriicipalities.' All such ~firms' would be classified as 
",Iri~l~!~ipal's~curitie~ dea~~~s/.' 'arid'ias s~ch' thef 'would be' requ,ired 
~o; re~p~te~~·lth !he )?,0!~1~1~~l(?~' an:d cpn;tl')l.y ,~vlth )',tl1e,~ ;C?Il?~~:~lin,g 
Jl'i~t"a.~a eqUl~a~l~ l~~.lJ;l~Iple~ ?tt~:~,d.!~. ane! othe~ ma~t~l'~ prescrrlJ~,y~l,'~?~' 
a flew~"seg-feg:~~~~t()~y, or&,a,lllfat:,o~,ca.11e~ t~e M~U}IClp,~}. ~~~~lrlp~S 
~.t~l~~,~~l~lg :Bo~r~l: Altl,lOugh:t\~~~ hlP' wO~lld e~~abl.l~~l .a '~j~,rv:as~};.~ .~n~ 
~qo~~l.l~a~~d ~he!~~ O! ted.e,ral r~gul,atI.o~~ 0rth~l.,lC.tI.nhes of n:tll1l:c!pal 
secuutIes:dealel's, the Issuers ofmul1lclpal ,seCUrItIeS 'would COlltmue 
to: be. ~xeInI'>t from 'the' basic, regulatoi'Y requi~el~H:;nts of"the f~(Wl~~1 
secn.ntIeslaws. (Secs.3(d) alld15B)" ' ,'" il. " 

A. Regi,8tra.t~on of I1funicipal Secu1itie~Dea7e1~\ ',L \'~""'" ',' ' 

:; J?r?l~~~'a~ld d~~l~i'S tl,la'~ 9~y;~~1l;',~t effe.st.:t,r~n:sa.~~j,()1~~ iIi nl~micip.~l 
sec~!,l~\~S ~?d~anks itha~p~~y,~nds~~lsuch sec~lr~H~sas In ,pjnt, <;>l a 
n~gu~~F, ~U~l!~e~s. other thq.~, ~n.,a 'fi~1!c,l~ry_~~p.a?I~y' ~;?ul,d ',b~' re<l~111;~d 
t? regIst.e~ WIth t:le ~~~>a~"n;~,n~~lpal seC:U{ItIe~}e~ler~.'~ (~)c. ~5~ 
'(~)J1)' Y ~;,~~nk,~e!lgag~~ III tl.le ibusme~s of tradl~g n~upI.clpa~ s~,cur~
~~els tpro\lgh a .s~J??:rately lcJ,entIi!n:ble depa~~1l1ent ~~:dIvlSlon;tp-at'de
pal'tmentor chnslOn rather' than 'the entire bank could,i'eiristei: ,,,ith 
~l,~e. QO~~l~~~jb~I:,~' (~,ec~;. 3(a,) J;3,O),' !i§d, ,15B{b); (~):(H) j·B~ok~h'ancl 
d~a~e.rs ,al~ett~y. r~gl,ster~~~,"~It,1~'91~ ~E.q; ~y r~!l~?n ?f,.t1ieir gencl;a~ ,se-
~ul'ltIe.s'q~s~n~ss ~o,l~ld no~ J?e r~qUl~'~qto r~-reglst~r.I" ", ".; . 

~~gls.tpttIon 0.f.:~~e?ul'lt~~ ,~r~:.?r.bank ~s a J;lh~nicipal se~~lri~~es 
dealer would b~ pOn(htIOn~~ llpon sp~cIfie~ .filll~gs anel no deteI'l:lInnt~oll 
oy the S~9 that the ~~n, could c?n~ply WIth stand,ards establIshed by 
the MUIllcipal 'Secuntl~s·RulemaklllgBoard.' (Sec. 15B(a) (2) No 
person would be permItted to engage in the husiness of tradino- in 
municipaLsecnrities unless registered ,with the 'SEC, and the SEC 
would have th~ antl~ority, in accordance with specified procedures. to 
1'0"oke the reglstratIOn of any person found to be in yiolatioll of the 
Exdwngl' A,d 01' nn," 1'111(' of the SEC' 01' tIll' '.\lull i('ipa I Sl"'lll':t'it·,~ 1:111<,
making'Board. (Sl·('.lr,lH,')(~)) 

If . .lJuJlir'ijJ{t/ ,\'e(l/f'iti'-'8 Jll/lnllrth'i"(llfol'i'll 
, .A &:If-regul~t.0ry body called the Municipal Securities RulemakiJlO' 

B.oard (the, "~~al'(l") ,wOtlld be, establislwcr'and'delegated 'resl~biisi~ 
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biIi~~ to formul!~t~, rtlles ll~egulating the activities. of al~ .inu.ni?ipitl,se
ClIl'ltles dealel's .. (t;ecs.15I3 (b) G1) aHd (2» UnlIke the eXlstl,ng..self
rC(Tulntory ortrnnizations, the Bonrd would not .be a membership or~ 
ga~liza.tion, n(~' would it llfiv.e .~ny inspecti?~l or enforcement 1'CEiI?O!I~i
bilities. Its sol(' function would be to prescrIbe rules for thc,lllumcipal 
securit.ies industry .. " . .";' . ....... ":. 
. Tho Bonrd would be comprised of representatlves of brqker-dealcrs, 
hnnk~, .and t~e pilblic, iilcludin9 iss1.leFs of and invest?l-8 in. ~uI~~?ipal 
SCCII!'ltlt'? (::Sec·. 15~(b) (1» lhe pl'OCedl,ll~S to ~. fOnOW~(~.lll .tlle 
n0ll1111ntIOIl and t'lectIOn o'f members of the Board would be desIgned to 
nsSUl'(' fail' adl1linistl'atiol:, of tlwB6ard and fail' representation of all 
S~~gl11t'llts of the' 1l11illicipn Isecui-itics in~ustr}" ,(Sec .. 15B (b) (2)' (B) ) 
Tho Board ,,"ould be unthol'ized to lure. npproprUtte stuff and to 
assess Illunicipal secllritieH deltlers to COyer reasonable expenses. (Secs. 
15B(b) (2) (1) llllCl(.T) . .: ' .. I '. .' .'. 

. The Boal~~'s rulemuking powers w~>u\d be. extensl\;e. (Se~ .• 15.B(~) 
(2) (A)-:-(1() The pUl'poses ,for wInch th~ Boal'~l coul(l.e~erCl~e * 
1'.u]ei1·lItkin~ aqtllodty.twouJ9,. it~c~ndepl'~n:cn~io,n .. ?f f.r~ufl:}ll~n~ and 
munipu latnre', nets and pr(1.cbce!?; promotIOn of. Just llud. E\qu~table 
pJ:incipl(ls of t1'.u~e;est.l1.b1ishment .of· standar~~Jorentry int~ ~he 
mnnjcIpal secul'ltl,(~s. btH;llneSS; l'egul~tlOJ;l of..sellmg: and un~er.wt:It~ng 
JH~\ictices ;pl'ocedures for arbiti'atioll 'oJ Jnti·~-i.nd~lstry' ~i~put~s3 .a,nd 
(lctermination of the frequency and scope of inspections of mUlllClpn,l 
securities, dealers by the .. bank r~g\llatory. authoritiesw:it~ .respect. to 
bnnks and the National Association; .of ~ecurities D~alers( tl~e 
"NASD") with respect to securities ~rms. . .' " . 

O. 8EO 01)e?'8igltt of the BqWrd .. " .... ,. 
The SEC's po'yers .over the ~~mrd wo.nld be id~~lti~aqo. ~hose the 

SEC would hnve, ~ver other self-regulatory orgamzatlOns, ~~r .exam
pIc. the Boord cottld not adopt 01' change any rule ,,,ithout J)~'lOr SE.C 
review. and o,1'p1'ova1. .(S(~c. 19(b») In u~ldition, .the S~C. ,?ould, m 
nccordance with statutorily prescribed:procedures, abr?g~t~,.~dd .to, 
or delete from the rules of t.he Board III OUY respect consIstent· ~VIth 
t.he purposes of the Exchunge Act. (Sec. 19(c» The'S~C wo'uld als'o 
lunio the ~inthority to. l:enoye from office. or censurea~y mCfllber, or 
e1nployee of thc Board fOl: wmfnl vi!=llation of ,~he Exchange .Act or 
rule of the Board 01' for WIllful abuse 9f anthorIty, (S~c,15B (c) (8» 
The SEC'~ direct rule-Ihaking a,lltl.lor,ity ,\'ith \·.e~p·cc~ to ml~11icipa;l. se
ctU'itit's wonld be limit-ed to the control of fraudulent, mariIpulatlve, 
mid deceptive acts '~nd pl'ficticcs.:(Secs.1?(c)(1),illi(~ .(2) :' ' ... ;' 
D. Illspe'ct'ion and Enfm'cement. Responsibil-it-ies: Oooperation and 

() O?urultation Among F edcmZ Agencie8 
The Board ,,"ohld havc no pO\"cr to conductinspect.ions or to enforce 

its 1'111(':", Inptead. the hill wOllld Ilssign tl1l'S(~' l'('sponsibiliti<,s to the 
"'.\:-->1\ 1"ll' ",1"'lll'itic's fit'IlIS \\'hic'h :tl't' 111(,1111)('I'S of tIl!' x.\.sn. (Sc'cs, 
1:,.\ (I.) (7\ :lllll 1:".H(·) (7)) :-;illlilal'l~·. sl1('11 \'('spollsihilitiC's v;o,;ld If(' 
:ls.~i!.!·!ll·d Ie) ill" ]):llIk j'('!.!·l1latOI'\' n!.!·(·Il('il's for Illllilir-ipal s(,(,l1l'itit's 
dt'nf( l' ... 11'llil']1 al'l' ballks. (~~,·(·s.l;";H((:) (-"I) Hlld 17(]»)) , 

Till' SEC would hn\,(' tIle' power to re\'iew enfol'ecmcnt actions taken 
~gainst a municipal seql~it,~es·deuler·by t.1~~ ;NASP U'~c. 1~( d))" bl~t 
lIot til/1St' ta.kl'JI by It bnnklllf! agellcy. J{oweYl'l', the SEC ,,-ould ha \'e the 
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authority{o institute-independent action against any municipalsecuri
ties dealer Fpr'ovided,' ,in :the :clise':dhi bank, .that :the SEC first . give 
notice 1 to nnd consult 'with: the ,appropriate 'banking <ag.ency: '(Sees. 
15B{cn2) :and '(6») Similady, the SEC would have the power·to 
~nsp~ct'~:!ly.muni~ipal·securities dea:ler,'prov,ided; in' ~hecase of a bank, 
It first gIves 'notIce to' aild . consults WIth the bankmg :·agellcy. (Sec. 
17 {h» 'The . hill 'would ' vequire' the Commission 'alid 'theb~nkin'g 
agencies to exchange inspection reports' and other relevant inforina~ 
tion;-(S~; 17( c»" ".?':" .... ", .. :' II :", . 

VIII, INSTITUTION AL'DiSCLOSURE" .".". " . 
.' ~, 

• • • "'., •• \', ')' .' .. II.' -"" \' • 

The bIll wQuld amend SectIOn 13 of the ExcHange ACt to reqlllre 
institu.ti,~Iial j~,;.est~ilt' ma~!lgers, .: as' defi~7d : i.n ·.s~~~~O~· '1~ (fJ (~) . 
to file' reports WIth the· SEC disclosmg theIr securItIes. holdings aJ1.d 
securities transa-ctions. ' .' : ":'. . .' . 

A. JW'is(liet'iQlwll'ests and Repol'Hng Requh'ements . " . .'\"', . .' .. ' 
" t Eyery':iil§titu'ti6nal' i~'iestinent"manager' which' :us~s ianymeuiui of 
iIlterstat~i cohlmerC'E~'ih the eOlll'se"of its biisiness and 'which' exercises 
inv.estmeIit·aiscretioil, a·siaefi.iH~~ in' SeCtio'l··3{a) (2;3),';with l;es't')ec£ t.o 
acc()Unt.S·IJlO'ldiI~g ht least$100'illilliOli 'of equity sec,lIi'ities j'egisfered 
Uli.der t-heA--<;t 01' ,jsslI~d'by:an'i~ls#~nce cdll1pai1yol"closed~en(l·ili.\~est: 
ment :comptlIiy '( c611ed:i\-e1i ~'i:iferl;ed to'ns. "sectioil 13'{d) {I )':'Sechi'i
ties") '\vould be ·t·equi'l'ed·~() :(11e 'di,sel~sure d~j)(ji'ts \vith.·t11e SEO:'Th'e 
SEC'\vol'lld 1hnvei'111emukll1g al~tlf(lrltytp l~hlse '01' ]owei"the '$100 iriil
lion'ju~;isdict!ollal 'amount, but iilllO event could it. requii'e r~ports 
from "per:s'olls: exei'cisin'g' invest.rh~nt discret,ioil d".er les's t~rin' $10 'mil-
lioil'bf:section13{d)·(t)'secbrities.' .... ·:· ',.,',.-:: 1'" "r:' ; 

"Instihitional investment 'nia!u~ge_rs satisfying the jiIl'isdictionai'tests 
would be required to disclose theil" holdings of section l3{ d)( 1) 
securities. In addition, the SEC could require such institutional in
vestment managers :tddisclose additi6nal'11iforniation 'iIicltlding t.heir 
holdings of othel, ~eclll'ities, their yot:ing pow~r with respect to section 
1~( d) (1). securities. and the! details of any transactiori in a section 
~i3(~1)'(~) ~e<;.~l~·it'y ilnrolviI}g'at le~st·$500,660 .. (Sec. 13(f) (1)} '.' 
IJ.;I:S.JtO Foi'qel\to.)!:a;e·lnp{ '" _ ..... ., I;'" •. 

, ,rrhe SEC would :,be ,emI>owered to ,exempt· any ,institutional invest
ment manager or ·secnl-ity !from ·any or all of the .-provisions of· the 
subsection; (~ec. 18(fH2» .. I .":'" .. 

(i. Pub.lie Disclosure of Report8~' 00nfidential#y;of1nj{)!l'm~tion 
., All illformhtiOli' flIed :WIth t.he Comi~1issioh ''''Quid be publicly avail
abl~ ,promptly afte~ filing in sud~ form as t!le Commission ,prescribes, 
subJect to confidentIal treatment In n-pproprmtecases. The SEC would 
he required to tabulate the information m a manner which enhances 
its usefulness to other fedeml and state anthol'itips and till' public. 
(Sec. I?' (f) (:1» 
i). , ..... 'tlllli/(//'Il" fo!' ."'/:'(' ActiO/I.: ('oordil/lltioJl of l.'e/,orf., 

The Commission would be required to exercise its authority nnder 
the section in. the .public interest and for the protection of investors 
or to maintain fair"and orderly' markets. In ·exercising t.his nntliority, ' 
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tlw, C0Ihn~issjqn, ;\\con)d,be) directed.to;tnke's.uch steps as:are ,~ithm',its 
power to achieve uniform, centnilized:Teporting:,of,informatJion con
,ccl'J'ting .the holdiugs':and.transact,ons of institutional inv.estm~nt nian~ 
~gers,!to- eli,millll.t,c PlIplicati.'!e' repod!ngl" luid to .iniliimiz~:..1;he ,c6ni~ 
n1jaJ1C~ burdens :OI} histitn~iOl}al investment ·ma.nagei'S~:lTh~ :Gommis, 
~lOn, ,'~ould "bc:.e~qil'Qssly., dll'eated to ,consllltJ:wlth,'other£ederal! and 
!?tll.te ,atithot:itjes Ilmd national securities excluin~s arid· l:egisfered Isec
llriticsassociat~onsin,thisl'egard,. " (,/: ", .. Ii ,,',: ,r! PI ;,' .:":,,;\,,,_, 

Finally, institutional investment managers which ar'e>FDICinsured 
banks would tile copies of all reports with the appropriate bank reg
ulntoryagency. (SeQ; ;13(£),(4),), - ,,': ",10" ,I '," 

E.A?~rJll,:al{?,~?~;t~~?t,~he:Oongf~s~1 ;.,,:, .> :.1",1 I,: ",,',' IH 'j (: 

, :The ,Commls~lcin would 'be lequ~r~q ,tq, t:epor~,t9. the ,Congress <mits 
1(ISS' Q,a1id dbi!5~~(ri1)J'1.~ti.oil,~f!~l}fQrm,f!.ti<?l).Jped :purs,u~n~ ,~q this ~¥bpecMon. 
, ec.23() 9))" :.;,d::',j;:""!"!",,:J;ll")' 

F. Defi'ltitio7UJ "II ~ ,\\ ,\"'" \\ \\\,', \,\.',\ .\\' 1\" ,. I. \'\ \\\ '\ \', •• \ " \ ,-I \ •• 

'J ( ,"Instituti9,~al, ,inv~~~~)e~t"lTIapag~~"\, (\v,ould j i!e, !=lefin~d .. o.roadlYi to 
ll)C~'ld,~, ,anyper?91} ~~e~·pi~jJigt ,iJl'~estlp~p.t ,dis<;retj9P- 1 ;\Yith, r,espect' to 
,any, account, of anYI O~l)~R': p~rson. :( Sec: 113 (f) (5.):( A)): l~'Investment 
~i~cret~on" wo,u,ld be ~t;l~ned to mean de jure Qr,rie facto power to select 
t'le sqyurities t.o. be ptt~~l~a~ed ors,old,by an, acc;ount.ln,addition,ithe 
f?EC ,would have the power tq inqlude.il1 the definition of ';'invest~ent 
(~iscretion" ~ther appr9priat~ forms 9f influence over the purchase or 
sale of securlties. (Sec. 3(a).{35)), Specifically excluded from the defi
nition of "investment c~iscl'etion:' would be discr~tion exercised Qutsjde 
t)W.,Ul~itq~ $tat~~ wi~l~ :t;~,!:peGt. tonn a~~Ot111t ol!,~s~de tl1C,U~lite,d State~, 
but the SEC would have the power, by rule, t01sui!ject such discretion 
to the requirements of tho subsection as ,necessary to prevent, the eva-
sion of its purposes. (Sec. 13(£) (5)(B)) ",: ' " ,,:' 

t,: \ , ' I' f ' " :. ' • > ~.,: , . 1 f,' I • : i ," ,1;', ~'" • 

IX; SAJ.E OF INVES'.fl\IENT COl\IPANY ADVISERS FOR }>ROFIT' : ,\' , 

1 The bill would clarif:v the law in light of tilE; 197i'decislon' of the 
Court of Appeals f~r the Second 'Circui~ in Rosenfeld v., Black; 445 
F.2d 1337 (2d Cir. 1971) by removing the uncertainty surromlding the 
circumstances in which an investment adviser of an investment1corri
pany'can receive any pro:lt upon the transfer of ;its business'without 
in~urring liability to the eompany or i~s shareholders.., '. ' ',' 

rhe bIll would make clear that an mvestment advlser can ma,ke a 
profit on the sale of its, business subject to two principal safeguards to 
protect the investment company and its shareholders. (Sec. 25 of the 
bill) The first safeguard would require that 15 percent of the invest
meilt company's directors be independent for a period of three years 
after the investment adviser sells its business or otherwise transfers the 
:tch-isol'Y relationship. The second safeguard 'would provide that such a 
transaction must not impose any unfair burden on the investment 
compally. 

The bill ,,"olllel a Iso l':d('nd thc proh'ctioll against liability to COl'

pomte trustees who perform the fuuctions of im-cstment adviser for 
ll.n· investment company organized as a common law trust. The bill 
would provide a limited exemption from the 75 percent-independent-
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board-of-directors requirement for transfers of controllinlT blocks of 
t,he st?ck of an i~vestment adriser or corporate trustee whel~ the trans
feree IS the adVIser or trnstee or an affiliated person who is a natural 
person who has controlled or shared control of the ad,-iser or trustee 
for 6 months prior to transfer. The bill would also make technical 
amendments to sections 0 and 36 of the Inrestment Company Act to 
mak~ it, clear that the pro~'isions dealing with persons barred from 
sel'vmg lllvestment compames and breaches of fiduciary duty apply to 
It corporate or other trustee performing the functions of im'estment ad
riser, as well as to an im'estmellt adviser. 

o 
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